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SATf~t[KS 

TO RfA~IRM 

ITS AUTOPSY 

Or. Adelson, Prosecutors 

Conter on Corrigan's 

Blasts at Report 

BY TODD SIMON 
Building new theories of what 
c a u s ed Marilyn Sheppard's 
death yeste1·day. William J . Cor­
rigan, defense law~er for the hus­
band on trial. hunted holes in 
the state's autopsy roport in 
which to plant seeds' of doubt. 
Prosecutors were getting set 
to erase any doubts. TI1ey hud­
dled with their weary first wit­
n <'S.!-1, Dr. Lester Adelson, dcp· 
uty coroner. 
The doctor. who did the post 
mortem work, will be gi\'cn 
a chance to reaffirm his testi· 
mony on redirect questions when 
Corl'igan finishes his cross-ex· 
amination. State's lawyers will 
seek to squelch Corrigan's the­
ory that it was inhaled blood. 
not the cracked up skull and 
brain wounds, which ended the 
31-yeat'·old mother's life. 
Four flights above the prose· 
cutors' offices, Dr. Samuel H. 
Sheppard listened to the Ohio­
State-Pittsburgh football game 
and was buoyed back into good 
spirits by visiting relatives after 
his "orst court day. 
Slumps In Chair 
It was a pale, limp Dr. Sam 
slumped in his chair, who 1-e­
colled from the goi-y explora· 
tion& by Corl'i11;an into the au-1 
top::.y report Friday. He \\RS 
plainly relieved when that was 
O\<"r fo1· the day.
Friday was the first day, too, 
when Dt'. Sam went through the 
whole court session with no rela­
tive there to smile or whisper 
encouragement. His brother, Dr. 
Stephen 4. Sheppard, was out pl 
t own, and Dr. Steve ia the lone 
defense witness allowed in the 
courtroom. 
County Jailer Micbael Uccello 
said the Sheppards had request· 
ed the right to see Dr. Sam on 
Saturdays, now that future wit· 
nesscs in the bed1'00m murdet 
trial ha\e been banned Crom 
court. 
Dr. Sam's Friday former \;s­
iting hours are blocked out by 
the court session. So the oste()­
path'11 elder b1'0lher. Dr. Richard 
N.. and his wife, Dorothy, h~ 
'¥-•ife's uncle and aunt. Mr. and 
Mrs. Guilford R. Brown, and his 
father and a fellow osteopath, 
Dr. David Williams, came to see 
him yesterday afternoon. 
Doctor "Emotional" 
Asked whether Dr. Sam. an 
osteopath surgeon, had helped 
him prepare his medical cross· 
examination of Dr. Adelson, Cor· 
rigan said: "A little. Not much. 
H e's too emotional about it." 
He agreed that his day-long, 
inch-by-inch a t ta ck on the 
state's autopsy and its cause of 
death had been hard on the ac­
cused. 
He has "a few questions more" 
for Dr. Adelson, he said, for to­
morrow morning. 
"Not a whole morning," he 
aaid. 
Where Corrigan hunted and 
pecked at his death findings, Dr. 
Adelson will then be questioned 
a gain by John J . Mahon, assist­
ant county prosecutor in the 
atate's driver's scat at the trial 
table. 
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From his office, where 
coaches the state's counsel, 
County Prosecutor Frank 
Cullitan said: "After the way 
Corrigan m i n i m i z e d those 
wounds, I'm tempted to tell 
John just to get up and ask: 
'Marilyn Sheppard is dead, isn't 
she? She was beaten to death, 
wasn't she?' and then sit down." 
Parrlee Question 
Besides trying to make the . . 
state's autopsy look sloppy, Cor- life-sized photographs, he satd : 
rigan bad also tried to prove "No. How should I know what 
that Marilyn's head wounds the weapon was?" 
could have beer made by some When his many-pronged weap­
many-pronged tool - something
like a garden cultivating fork on t_Jieory ~am~. out, ~secutor 
with three or more tines-mak- Culhtan said: We don t know. 
ing several wounds at each blow. Maybe Corrigan does. We don't 
He had even said to reporters: have any eye-witnesses on our 
"I thin~, I know what the weap- side." 
on was. M il • d · ill b ll d Asked if he would bring it in ar ~ s enlist w e ca e 
and match it against a model las a wttness to say that her 
ot Marilyn's head, or against !teeth were brittle and broke 
easily, Corrigan told reporters. 
Aherns Are Next 
That would be to support his 
thesis that her teeth got chipped 
by biting the finger of her at­
tacker. 
After Dr. Adelson is done, the 
state will call Donald J. Ahern 
to the witness stand. He and 
his family were dinner guests 
of the Sheppards at their home, 
28924 West Lake Road, Bay 
Village. the night before the 
fatal clubbini:. The Aherns are 
neighbors of the Sheppards. 
Ahern's wife, Nancy, will be 
next. Thi! Aherns were th" last 
outsidrrs to see Marilyn alive, 
accordin'.~ lo ihe s~te's version 
of the c11s~. 
ll was they who saw Dr. Sam 
Wl'aring the white T-shirt that 
was i:ione when, at 5:50 a. m. 
July 'l . authorilics got first word 
of the slaying. The T-shirt is 
still missing. 
Tells of Conversation\ 
At the coroner's inquest in 
August, Mrs. Ahern returned to 
testify a second time and told 
of a conversation in which Mari­
lyn told her Dr. Sam had been 
having an affair with another 
woman. · 
But because that was not in 
the pl'esence of lhc defendant, 
it is hearsay. It cannot be put 
into e\idence in a trial 
Common Pleas Judge Edward 
Blythin, anxious to move the 
trial along, looked up the court's 
book of rules and declared that 
the trial would be in session 
9 :15 a. m. to 4 :30 p. m. each 
day. 
He thought Corrigan look too 
long examining Dr. AdPlson. 
A cynic a1:ou11d the courts 
said: "Corrigan's trying to mak~ 
the trial end on Cin31ro:1$ F _:• 
That is consid•·rcti "uccuittmg 
night" at the Criminal COurti< 
Building. 
